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TARIFF TALK.

Conferees Still at Work at
ashington.

An Adjournment Without Re-
sult to Thursday.

Beef Killers on a Strike at
Omaha.

Trospict of a Serious De
velopment.

I'orcst Fires in Northern Wis-consi-

Subsiding.

Viii'.ton. Julr SO. The dem-ivrni- i'
eonferees ff the senate and

h u -- f are in ir.sdion this morning
trying to tntjiist the existing ililTer-- i

. Tlii-- meet the republican
c.'iif. ti v of loth houses at 1 o'clock.
Tin' rhairtnan of the caucus cotnmit-tiv- ,

II ilman. naitl thi tnnrnin" if
tlii' n preventatives of loth ho?i.4e
mi "i'i"l in the differences
t"i!:iv the ciiuctl will lie nnnitv.i.1
in n'llrr not to hamper the house
C'.niiTlM'H.

Tin- - tariff confereeii ailjourned at
11.". without taking any action of
any nrt. The action i not a final
li however, as the ad-
journment is subject to call. At 2
oYlix'k it was decided to postpone
the call for tho caucus until Thurs-
day, and the call was changed to
tl.ut (iute.

The Wlnil AliHtlng.
M:i Ai KFi:. Julv Si) Advices re.

ccivi'tl state the hijrh winds
hiive sulisidcd in the northern part
ef tin- state, and the forest tires have
p tii d wn. All trains are running
i'ii time. Filield was ajjain threaten-- r

l:i -- t flight, but the danger was
with assistance from

Tuillips.

Tht Ntrlk at Omaha.
umaiia. July 3 The heef tiih-r- s

V all the South Omaha packing
h ..ii-- i i struck this morning for IS'jS
ray. They will confer with the
p.n'Krr tomorrow. If they fail to
a.r. . . 2.ii.m tnen w ill be out 1'T the
t !.i lie of the week.

Cart hi link In thr West.
San Vi; isro."3uly .10 A severe

t ar:iit.ake shock was felt ntrartrn
p'iiit.- - in doutbern California last
b

r--
I t. No damage is reported.

...oriinr Walt, t frat.iT ften.atitm.
I Hi.YLNNK, Wyo., July SO. Governor

V i. r lu a sjwrcb here referred to the
c iiijit cusfs pruwins out of tin-- recent

!.. He I'arti.tilnrly mentioned the
c '.r:- - d (''luriuhi nn.l Iaiimin, which he
I'. u .irurized lis "umkitii: urrests without
v i:r.u,;-- , trjibi; ruses wit I. mil juries, mid
i i.vu-Mi- wittiiiut fVideuev." TLe
tt '.t ti created a suusAtion.

Th" scrofulous taint which may
h been in your blood for vears
n;.iv In- thoroughly expelled by giv.
in.-- il iod s Narsap-irill- a trial.

DOMT Mirr

QjIMAX

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
TK PRICE OP OTHER BRANDS.

Quarters

-- OLD IN CANS ONLY.

Fur capes
Ladies, call and see
the

Latest and the
Proper Styles

in FUR CAPES. All

kinds of repairing on

Fur Goods at

BENNETTS
Clove Store.

BOCK ISLAND
ctuiMt luiuui uMiua.

ILLINOIS SOLDIERS HOME.

ACm)nt Soprrlntrndent FoBg.

HTV 8aThe trustee, ofSobbers. home. General Parson,ot Flora, Ills.. Colonel Sexton of Chicaco.nd Captain Stcinwedell of beKaa
of the management.Complaint bad been made that Superin-teude- ntFor, wa. altogether too hah inthe phne to whichda he subjected the

foirt.r'.J' W" n!ab c,inr'-"- t"
Phas.Tt d"nofn,,naf"1. tnuchen.-l- .

."W trustees met thischarge had been answered by themanaKement h an order for a bet-ter qualify of lluur and for a mixing
in kneading the douKh.

TeteTanJl!an8C Wer "atLsfuctory 10 the
With rcferenoa to the discipline, theliaeJ 'ho or-d- er

forhiddiiiR the Inmates ot the homeIroin wntiuK their complaints to thenewspapers. ith this one exception Su-perintendent FoRR'a rules were allowed
'"ton and Captain&tc.dwe,lUeH of the board had mutual ex-planations a to their differences. Thecomplaints of extruvauauce in manai;e--

?k cn ;t found that15 additional inmates there was asurplus of ls,0-i- for the quarter. A num-
ber of cases of alleged excessive disci-pline were investigated aud the superin-tendent sustuined. William Kirk, the in-
mate who started tlie complaints aboutthe internal management of tbe home,was brought before the board and repri-
manded.

ACCUSSEO OF BANK WRECKING.
Chnrgr. Against Former President of

Chicago Institution.
Chicago, July S0-- The Chemical Xa-tion-

bunk fuilure is now producing a
court sensation. A bill hits been filed in
the circuit court by Receiver Klie C.
Tourtelot, in which serious charges nrn
maile nguinst Josoph O. Currv, tlio
former president ot the liank. The re-
ceiver claims that by an cxp.-r- t examina-
tion of the hooks of the detiuiet batik ithas been discovered tiint the presidentwas practically responsible for its col-
lapse. It is charged direct that Curry

to las own use many thousaud
dolinrs of the bank s funds, and that by
grossly loose management and luck ofjudgment in the matter of muktug loans
he lust over iA)-i,0(-

The bill prays that Curry lie compelled
to account to the receiver for the money
he has Used and be held respousitilo tor theloss of several liuudred tiiousund dollars
in bank loans. A further charge is made
that the deteudauU violated a statutory
provision prohibiting the loaning to any
oue concern more thun HI per cent, of the
paid-u- p cnpital stock of the bauk.

POISON IN THE WELL.
Three Peoplci Killed tirpardly by a

Mnllrliius Neiy;litur.
Lima. O., July H,). Tlie family of Daw-so- u

Kline, a farmer, cuut-istiuj- i,JLiU.her.
motheraud son, living near Bricetowu,
were poisoned. Kline went to work inthe
Cijil, taking with him a jug full of water,
of which be drunk copiously, and soon be-

came sick, lie mauaged to dra himself
to the house, and a physiciau was hastily
summoned, who pronounced Lim suffer-
ing from poison. While the physician
was atteudiug K:ine the farmer's wife and
boy became violently ill, and the doctor
had three patients on his hands. The
symptoms were the same in the entire
family mid they all died. A search for the
source from which the pinion came was
instituted. A Weil uear the house wits
drained and the searchers discovered a
lari;e package of poio.i, whicti had been
placed in the water, it is supposed, by a
malieious ueiglilior who had a grievauue
ugaiust Kliue. The matter will be inves
tigated.

DYNAMITE ON THE TRACK.

it l:fltHles Vuiler hii Kngiiie ami llurt
Two Men.

Cllit.Atio, July so. As engine No. 4 of
the iliirliugton rou-- was passing over the
Panhandle trucks at Twitty-Iilt.- h street
rhortly afli li.li.liiulit a tiviiamite binnb
exilisled uuiiir thu engine. Jol.u
It nt, a rifs ih! ot the road, was cut.
in tne leg by a piece of the b- - .iii. iilnl
F:unk Motuek, a i:chiiiaii, was out in
the tnigh. lie was bent lo the count v
hosptt.i:.

The explosion wrts heard nt the Iliumuu
street station und Lieutenant K;ccL with
a s(U.id. went to the reei-.e- . A man was
seen disluiug under tlie car- - and was
liually captured by Sergeant Zemek mid
locked up. He is a smiting Mvl .chuiuu of
the ltiiiliiigtoii and his name as
Thorn is leivia. lie said lie was hunting
for a place to sleep.

llruiiauii Was a Urate Man.
Jacks nvii.lk. Flu., July ;io.- -J. F.T.
iwdeu, who us the manager ot the Dti- -

Val Athletic club, pulled ulT the Curbetl--
Miteliell tight last Feliruary, was horse-wuipi-

to within au inch of his hie.
wdeu h assuilaiit was oue Uruusun, a

1'iilluiuii car conductor, and tlie cause
was till alleged insult to Mrs. llruusou.
lVuiisou is a 0 fooler ami weighs over
two huudred pounds. Uowden is about 5
fevt. high mid weighs ulxiut ninety-liv- e

pounds. Jt is feared that further trouble
will follow. Bowdeu deuies that he in-

sulted .Mrs. llruiisoit.

Mutlhrwa Visits the I'iraident.
WAblliSoTuN, July 30. tiovernor Mat-

thews, of Indiana, is in the city ou his way
home from New York. II is daughter,
who has been at school near Baltimore,
accompanies him. The governor called
on the president and later he visited the
Capitol and met the Indiana members of
congress.

M uiriVrrd and Sunk with Sloum.
Kei Wish. Minn., July :!:!. A ninu

about years old was fouud in the river
alsive this city with his pockets tilled with
stoues and a large stouo around his neck.
It is supposed to have been murder, and
that he had been sunk to escape detection.

Of "Pierce's Pellets" wi1 1 rehearse
The wondeiful virtues, in pro and in verse,
Pjwpeptics bi'iarsjed. smir vif aged aud

.cracky j

Mar cuird tij a pit', the dovice of a Yankee
Dr. Pierce's Pietsaut Pellets e st on'r SS cents

and re caaranteed cur for djrrepia, coosti
palioa bilioasnett and a'l de.-sn- eirents of the
lite', stcmscb sod towe's.
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TUG OF WAR IS ON.

Senate and House Deadlocked
on the Tariff Bill.

RAKXS ON BOTH SIDES STAND ITEM.

Senators Awaiting the Decision or Repres-
entatives to an t'ltitnatum, and What

ti IleeUlon Win lie An Atwolnte Re- -
to Aerrpt the Coat, Iron Ore or

flngar Fehedule Determined li'pon, bet
Sngar the Principal Dlttlealty.
Wamiixgtox. July 30. There has been

no meeting of the Democrat c conferrees
on the tariff bill since the adjournment at
10:i Saturday, and the Democratic man
agcrs on the part of the senate are as yet
uninformed as to what will be the purport
of the reply which the Democratic man
agers in behalf of the house will make In.
response to the senate's position that the
conference mnst accept the senate bill.
Having at the Saturday meeting made
plain to the house members of the confer-
ence why this demand ou their part had to
be made and why it should be accepted
the senators have sii ce the adjournment
on Saturday given very little attention to
tnriff affairs, and say when spoken to that
there is nothing for them to do until the
bouse members make known their accept-
ance or rejection of the proposition.

No Reason for a Lone 1'aricy.
If it is accepted they think the report

can be mado after a brief conference; if re-

jected, they say they see no rcasou for a
long parley, as under the circumstances
they cannot abate t heir demand without
endangering the passage of the bill in the
senate. The senate conferrees have said
to those of the house that to strike out tbe
differential on sugar probably means the
loss of eight votes in the senate, and also
that it is equally important that coal and
iron ore should remain in the bill as ar
ranged in tbe senate. It does not appear
una any uuucuity lias onsen over coal
and iron ore in the present conference, and
the house members have indicated a will-
ingness to leave them as agreed upon iu
the senate if the sugar schedule can lie
changed so as to eliminate tliesjieci.il
duty of one-eig- ht of a cent ou rcuued
sugars.

Senators Defend the Sugar Srhednle.
This is the only question of real conten-

tion and the senators are apparently de-
termined to stand firm for the retention of
the differential. Furthermore, they do
not appear to be holding out for the sen-
ate schedule purely on the ground of ex-
pediency, but they also coutcud for the
justice of the proposition to give proiee-tio- n

to the refiners. When Chairman
Wilson, of the bouse managers, advanced
the proposition ou Saturday that the ad
valorem rate of 40 per cent, would, on a- -

couut of the difference in the market
price of raw and refined sugars, give the
retlners an advantage of about a quarter
of a cent a pound, he waatti&od 'q wj
sharply by the senate couferrecs, some of
whom displayed figures to prove the con-
trary, while others said tuo proposition
was too absurd for argument.

A Deadlock Seems I'retty Certain.
It looks very much like a deadlock un-

less the house conferrees yield, as there is
no indication of any purpose on the part
of the senators to do so. The senate con-
ferrees talk frankly abont the situation
uud plant themselves lirmly upon the
proposition that the sentiment iu the sen-
ate is such that, it must lie the senate bill
or no bilL Tbe full conference between
mi uihcrs of the two houses with Ilepubli-c-in- s

as well as will lie
held nt 1 o'clock tins afternoon. Previous
lo that time the Democratic managers of
the two houses will meet informally, when
it is presumed the senate couferrees will
be informed of the decision of their house
colleagues.

HOUSE WILL FLATLY REFUSE.

Its Couferreen Will Nut Yield an Iota in
the Struggle.

The decision which tho senators are
awaiting will be a flat refusal ou the part
of jhe house conferrees to yield to the sen-
ate demand iu whole or iu part. The de-

termination to give this negative rcspouse
bus been agreed on dehuitely by t he house
conferrees. It had been expected that the
intense feeling of the last week would
clear the atmosphere and lead to some
cumniou ground oi agreement, but when
the house conferrees Were met by a de-
mand to yield in toto ou sugar, coal aud
iron they assumed nn equally aggressive
and determined stand. At their meeting
each of the four house mem hers was asked
to state if his views had changed iu any
way -- ince the former conference.

I. davelope 1 that not one of the four
had nioJitied bis in the slightest.
They were, therefore, a unit iu declining
ta accede to tne demand ot the four senate
conierre-s- , and the solid front of opKsi-tio- u

will lie made kuowu to the senators
this morning. Iu of the

meeting one of the house con-
ferrees suid the breach was wider than
ever, us it was accentuate;! by the iutensu
personal feeling that had b.-e- uroUseJ.
lie added that if a house c tacus was aeld
there would be lines if argument present
ed nud influence brought, to bear which
would result iu euUoisiug tue resisteuee
of the house conferrees, aud thus making
the contest mure determine! thau ever.
This view is shared by all the huuse con-
ferrees us well as Speaker Crisp.

There have been tariff conferences at
the White House, tarilf conferences of the
senate aud house conferrees, tariff confer-
ences of tlie Democratic bouse couferrees.
uii! liually nn effort for a house tariff
caucus ou TuesJay to consider some
meaus of solving the tariff problem. Out
of it all has come no exact and definite
conclusion except the one stated above.
Among those who conferred with Cleve-
land were Wilson aud Catchiugs, and it
was seated by those closely connected with
administration affairs that the president
was as linn now as when tie wrote the
faun us letter to Wilsou against yielding
what be regards as vital principles ot
tariff reform.

It was stated last night that Springer, of
Illinois, has been persuaded by the house
Democratic leaders to withdraw bis call
for a caucus of the Democratic meiutiers
of tbe house which was to have been held
tomorrow if the tariff couferrees did not
report an agreement by that time.

Three factories n uve shut down at
Lawrence, Mass., throwing 3,090 people
out oi work.

MARRIED A ViSCO'UNT.

American Clrl Itecrfhiea the Itrlde af a
Wealthy Frenchman.

YoJK, July 80. Miss Caroline
Jones, dsnghterof Nathaniel S. Jones of
this city, but formerly of Chicago, was
married to Viscount Benoist D'Axy of
France. The ceremony took placa in the
Church of ft. Catherine of Genoa, iu
Hnrlem. Hev. Father Agnew of Chicago
officiated, and was assisted by Rev. Father
Slattery, rector of the church, and Hcv.
Fsther Ever, assistant ror tor. The bride
was attired iu white satin with ruffling
and draperies of point lace, aud wore a
so barb tiara of diamonds, the gift of the
bridegroom. Charles Ilerliert Davis was
the best man and Miss Mamie Cooke of
Chicago the maid of honor. The papal
blessing was bestowed upon the couple by
Father Slattery about two weeks ago.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the residence of the bride's
parents, io Audubon purk. Viscount and
Viscountess Ikuoist D'Azy left for the
Adirondacks to stay two weeks before
suiling for France. Few American girls
have become the brides of such a rich
yenug man of old family and title. Vis-
count Benoist D'Aiy's er

was miuifter of state under Charles X,
aud his grandfather was president of the
chamlier of orpu ties when that body met
in Bordeaux In Two of bis cousins
are members of tlie present chamber.

No Strike I.lke' on the Santa Fe.
Kansas Ci, July 80. 11. V. Mudge, of

Toneka. ireiiWal superintendent of th
Santa Fe, dews the reports of a probable
strike ou the SrJuta Fe lwcause of new con
tracts with! labor organizations. Mr.
Mudge said np demand that the men sign
agreements ,i nouncing labor organiza-
tions had bet made by the company or
will be madeind that statements to the
contrary by strikers to
cause disroot --tit. among the men.

Arrrs! of Strikers RrsiHtril.
H.wset, .U.. July 30. A United

States depute marshal, sent here on ac-
count of traiis being broken up ou the
Clover Leaf, St attempting to arrest par-
ties here wa surrounded by a mob who
forced him 4:i drawn revolvers to leave
the ball grounds, wherj he attempted to
make the r.rtsts. He has called for more
deputies undfiurtlier trouble is expected.

i'ire mi ?.!miui. I a
TAMPA. Julv 30. Fire hrokv not. In T

II. Dorscy'sf-tvoodttorkiu- g establishment
unuur&iiujuf luousauusoi t ot lum-
ber and valulole machinery. The loss is
estimated a t!'K,otO; insurance is not
known.

The at her We May 1 Xpert.
Wasiiisuto . July 91. The follow i g are

ti e wuather i: ocatiuus Kir twenty-t- o jr hours
frrui s t. i: yesterday: For Indiana aniIiviuois 1'art c ou ly wuather: warmer iu
u irthcrn .11; sou! man. For
Lower Mirhifau Fuir weather; wa-m- inwestern ni-rli- . u t..i
Alichnrau-Fu- if. sliglitly wurui.-- weather:suutue.steny I win is. For Wiscausiu Fair
Wffnther: blcitlvrunii t lnfai.m i.....
southerly wiiku. For lowu Oeuund y tuiraauthor; flrtjra-- t rly uJmls.

.heresuKo, eating nucw.ked pork

Have Ydu Money
To Inveit?

If so, read this:

7 Per Cent Loans.
1

Th following is a partial
list! of completed ph-oiirr-

first mortjae loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, su I-
nject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
boon cart-full- selected by
us. and nre first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 vt.u cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to buit the
iu wstor:

Fair Cthr
Ytiltif of

Tttnf.
$l,KMj 7 5 JT3 f5,21 10

800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,00 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 vrs 2.500

1,000 7 5 yrs 2.400
1 .500 7 5 Vrs 4,000

800 7 6 yrs 2.000
I.oUO 7 5jrs 3.5O0
1,000 7 6 yrs 2.000
1,400 7 5 yrs 3.550
1.200 7 5 yrs 3.800

The securities we offer are
esjieeially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our ersonal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present hi- - coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-
fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. . KOTli.
Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing part for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me.' liair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

JOHCT KOCH,
.Market Square.

AEGUa
A Comparison S..gffgg

Suits.
In order to close out all
our summer suits we have
made great

Finest line of fine all-wo- ol

sweaters in Rock Island,
and at the lowest price.

Night Shirts.
Slightly soiled from being
in show window, worth
$1.50; your choice for 75c.

Ask to see our latest nov-
elties in two
in one.

Odds and Ends
In starched summer suits
worth $1, go for 50c- -

Men's Suits.
Men's Suits worth $15 to
$iS, to close at $10.

as

a

From
$3.00

to every day if you will
put up one of our Coin

Liquid Machines
in front of your store. The
money is loose in the street,
but you can't find it; i..'. j

will pick it up, gather it
in and save it for j'ou.

Drop a cent in the slot, turn
the handle, and get a glass of

Root Beer, or any
drink with which

you charge the machine.

We make these machines
for one cents or for nickels.
With five machines you can
earn from $15 to $25 a day.
and yet more money with a
greater number of

Inve itcd r.d Manufactured by tbe

OHIO.
Write for Pictures. Prices and Par

ticulars, if you mean business.

3 Xew Organs, worth K 5 . . 81
185.. Hi
115.. 78

1 2d-ha- Ortran 50.. 25
2 2 35.. SO
1 2d-ha- Piano 75 .
1 2d-ha- 125. 7

One Fine Orean. almost new. worth
tlO.), at V0.

One Good son are niinn
at 75.

One Good Ortran if taken at hum.
at 20.

1717 Second Ave. Bock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Molina. .

Is Death to

Read right along. You will

Summer

reductions.

Sweaters.

Umbrellas.

umbrellas Suits

Coat and two pants,
worth $5, for

Suits, coat
and two pair pants, worth
$4, for

the

Men's Pants.

Men's Pants worth up to
$4.50, for $2.39; men's
pants worth up to $6, for
$2.79. Look in window.

Vests.
White and Fancy

Vests worth up
to $3.50, your choice for
$M9. This is a great
snap if you need one.

Suits.
Black Cheviot

Suits, worth $4,
go on this sale for $1.99.

Shirt

Mother's Friend Shirt
Waists worth 75c to $1,
your choice of our entire
stock for 50c

Men's Sox 3c

Everything in our at Special
do we advertise.

RICE

m CAN EiBH
$10.00

Opera-
ted

ma-

chine

Lemonade,
refreshing

machines.

Bargains

WOODYATT6,Co.

Sure Competition

Combination

$3.75
Combination

$2.75

find facts.

Fancy
Single-Breast- ed

Double-Breaste- d

Waists.

great big store
Prices. We just

sax

Vending

INTERNATIONAL AUTOMATIC

CINCINNATI!,

Big

Child's

THE LONDON
REDUCTION SALE

OXFORDS MUST GO

We have too many OXFORDS for this time of year.
and take this method of reducing stock
knock off all profit, and some of the cost,
too, if necessary, but sell the goods. No
half-w- ay measures here.

They Must Go.
See Us for Bargains.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave. Under Rock Island House.

LATEST NOVELTIES IX

DSv7 53E Q
The New Merchant Tailor.

1828 SECOND AYS
Harper Horns BlMfc"
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